French Language Courses

Credit Courses at McGill

- McGill French Language Centre – Courses and Programs [http://www.mcgill.ca/flc/]
The French Language Centre is a department of the Faculty of Arts. The Centre offers French as a second language credit courses to students registered in any academic program. Courses offered at the Centre: Oral and written courses, cultural content courses, summer studies, fall and winter courses.

An intensive course (6 credits) with the aim to offer an extraordinary opportunity to enhance your French communication skills and discover Quebec’s vibrant culture in the largest French-speaking city in North America.

Non-Credit Courses

If you are looking to take non-credit French courses, you may consider taking a course with universities’ continuing education departments, cégeps or language schools in Montreal.

The school offers both intensive and part-time French language programs.

Selected Cégeps

- Dawson College [https://www.dawsoncollege.qc.ca/ctd/courses-offered/languages/]
- Vanier College [http://www.vaniercollege.qc.ca/language-school]
- John Abbott College [http://www.johnabbott.qc.ca/continuing-education/courses/interest-courses/]

Selected Language Schools

- Académie Linguistique Internationale [http://www.studymontreal.com/]
- CLC Montreal [http://www.clcmontreal.com/]
- College Platon [http://www.collegeplaton.com/]
- EC / LSC Montréal [http://www.ecfrench.com/]
- GEOS Language Academy [http://www.geosmontreal.com/]
- ILSC Language Schools [http://www.ilsc.ca/]
- MIILA - Montréal International Institute of Language Arts [http://miila.ca/]
- Montréal International Language Centre (MILC) [http://www.cilm.qc.ca/]
- The French School [http://www.thefrenchschool.ca/]

Language Exchange, Conversation Clubs, Mini Courses (Low Cost)

- SSMU MiniCourses – French [http://ssmu.mcgill.ca/minicourses/courses/]
SSMU also offers language courses – French level 1 to conversational French.
- **Université de Montréal : Action humanitaire et communautaire – Interlinguistic Pairing Program**
  [http://www.ahc.umontreal.ca/ActivitesJumelage/interlinguistique.htm](http://www.ahc.umontreal.ca/ActivitesJumelage/interlinguistique.htm)
  This program pairs up both English and French-speaking students for language exchange with low cost.

- **YES Montreal – French for Job Seekers**
  Courses with low cost for individuals with little or no previous French language abilities; classes are interactive and conducted only in French.

- **Agence Ometz Language Training Courses**
  [http://www.ometz.ca/immigration/integration+services/](http://www.ometz.ca/immigration/integration+services/)
  Click the link “List of language workshops” to see a list of language courses or conversation clubs. Contact the organization for next available French language courses.

- **Meetup**
  [http://french.meetup.com/cities/ca/qc/montr%C3%A9al/](http://french.meetup.com/cities/ca/qc/montr%C3%A9al/)
  Meet up with people or groups to exchange languages or practice French language.

### French Programs for Canadian Citizens or Permanent Residents

If you are looking for cheap ways to learn French, you can take courses with Adult Education Centers or community centres. These programs are for **Canadian citizens or permanent residents**.

  Administered by the Council of Ministers of Education Canada (CMEC) to promote the study of Canada’s official languages. This is a five-week language bursary program with most expenses covered. The program takes place in spring or summer. Application deadline is usually around the **end of February**.

- **Adult Education Centres (English Montreal School Board)**
  From time to time, the adult education centres listed on this website offer French as second language courses. Please contact each school for details.

- **Commission Scolaire de Montréal**
  Français langue seconde [http://csdm.ca/education-adultes/programmes/francais-de-transition/](http://csdm.ca/education-adultes/programmes/francais-de-transition/)

- **Learning French in Québec (Immigration et Communautés culturelles)**
  General information on French courses available to immigrants in Quebec. Links to full-time courses, part-time courses, French courses in the workplace and specialized French courses.

### Learning French Abroad

  A language course database (250+ coursers are listed), searchable by language and country.

  Links to 90+ centres approved by the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The site is searchable by region, city and type of courses.